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juneauUNEAU governor keith H
llerer senator ted stevens R
askabskaska and robert H schenker
autiveicutivecutive director of the alaska
itete housing authority have
edd the department of housing
i urban development to send
presentativespresentaresentativestives to alaska to help
or existing housing programs
meet alaskasalanskas needs
thehe action was taken after

patorator stevens said he had been
formedjormedamedrmed that HUD had ex
asedssed a willingness to modify
stingting housing programs to per

construction of housing in

remote villages of alaska
the program as it exists now

is unworkable in remote areas of
alaska miller said the exclusion
of funds from the budget for
fiscal year 1971 for special pro-
grams will preclude continuation
of the remote housing program

miller said he hoped george
romney secretary of the de-
partmentpartment of housing and urban
development would send repre-
sentativessenta tives to alaska to help de-
vise regulations necessary to meet
the housing needs of rural alas
kans
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BOB ARNOLD

ANCHORAGEANCHORAGE anderson
lawrence associates inc of
washington DC announced the
opening of their alaskan office at
108 E third avenue anchorage

bob arnold of anchorage
former federal field committee
for development planning in alas-
ka planning officer will head
their alaskan operation

anderson lawrence provides
social and economic program
planning operation and evalua-
tion for industry and govern-
ment this young and growing
firm has offices in los angeles
washington DC and philadel-
phia and runs programs in cana-
da as well as the above named
cities

arnold 37 a longtimelong time alas-
kan resident servednerved three years
with the federal field committee
prior to being named alaskan
manager for anderson lawrence

he co authored alaska nat-
ives and federal hire and
alaska natives and the land

as well as contributing numerous
papers on alaska development
during haisfieldhisfieldhis field committee ten-
ure

prior to that he served as an
aide for former congressman
ralph rivers and the late sena-
tor EL bob bartlettBartI etL

arnold presently chairman of
the anchorage borough school
boards budget advisory com-
mittee is also a member of the
anchorage welcome centers
board of directors

he lives with his wife ann and
four children at 2304 west mar-
ston drive anchorage

UA regents to
have one day
meet tomorrow

COLLEGE the university of
alaska board of regents will
have a special one day meeting
on thursday tomorrow april
16 at 9 am in the regentsRegepts
board room on campus

under discussion will be a
review of capital improvements
budgetary matters university in-
vestment of funds from nontaxnon tax
sources and faculty housing
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the post office department
will establish a rural contract
branch in the vicinity of chauth
baluk formerly little russian
mission in southwest alaska if a
reasonable bid can be obtained
and the successful bidder is able
to furnish a surety bond of
300039000

in announcing the possibility
sen ted stevens said 1I am
pleased that I1 was able to assist
in persuading the post office of
the importance of establishing
this rural branch post
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govemorgovermor keith H
miller has appodappomappointetidd vernonvemon Db
forbes of fairbanks aanoasnoasnorthernNorthernas atherhrtherh
civiliancivilian liaison to the military
for the state ofalaska

james curley of anchorage
already holds a similar postpoet7

in

Aanchoragechoragechokage
in announcingannouncingthethe latest

ppointmentointment maiermiller said 1I
sure mr forbes willill contribulcontribucontribultribu
much to the state in thistmsams cacap
city and his work as liaisonlialson wiw
be of benefit to all alaskansalaskasAlaskans


